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摘  要 
  












论的实践体系。上世纪 80 和 90 年代，六西格玛思想在摩托罗拉和通用电气取得
了巨大成功，使全球形成了一股六西格玛的管理热潮。 



























































According the rapid globalization of world economy, customer demands are 
becoming more and more diverse and changeable, competition between companies 
are becoming more and more fierce, thus companies have to response to their 
customers’ needs faster and faster. And the capacity of a quick response to customers’ 
needs, we call it process capability, needs these companies to conduct a BPI(business 
process improvement) or BPR(business process reengineering) project. BPI(business 
process improvement) is a continual improvement of company’s business process, it 
often begins from just one field, and step by step spread over the whole company, so it 
appears much more gentle than BPR which is a totally revolution in a company, and 
thus is much more acceptable than BPR by people. 
Also, as a prosperous management approach, Six sigma focus on customer’s 
satisfaction. On the biases of data mining, people use six sigma to define and diagnose 
problems, thus to improve and take control over business process, so at last lead to an 
advancement of business process. In 1980s and 1990s, stirred by great success of six 
sigma in Motorola and GE, Six sigma implement became an popularity all over the 
world. 
However, in the field of research, the study of BPI and BPR usually just focus on 
the strategy level, even at the operation level, researchers consider BPI much more 
suitable for inside process. Thus in this paper, the author chose a case of “BPI effort to 
reduce the amount of service order in D company”, thus to explore the BPI implement 
in customer interface. In this case, we use tools like CTQ, Fish-bone to decompose 
and discuss the BPI process.  
First, this paper made a full exploration of BPI. The core viewpoint of BPI is to 
rationalize business workflow, cut down non value-added activities as well as 
repetitive activities, thus to advanced the efficiency of a company’s business process. 
According to this target, BPI focus on three elements: customers data, and business 
process. And BPI can be divided into six steps: (1)business process investigation and 
diagnosis; (2)core process identified and BPI target set; (3) core business process 
















Second, this paper made a full exploration of six sigma, on the basis of a 
discussion of six sigma’s process capability, this paper made a deep exploration of 
DMAICR mode, the standard mode of six sigma improvement. DMAICR mode also 
divides into six steps, define, measure, analyze, improve, control and report. Data is 
the soul of six sigma is: people replies on data to define performance of existing 
business process and thus to manage it, people identify the key factors that influence 
the existing business process through data-mining, thus to redesign the business 
process, minimize the aberrance, eliminate defaults, thus to arrive the target set 
before. 
Third, this paper introduce a case in D company to prove and confirm the 
viewpoint of this paper. In this case, D company made an BPI effort to reduce the 
amount of D company’s service order of Electronic LOB, which at last became a 
totally success. During this BPI project, D company introduce in six sigma, as well as 
tools as CTQ decomposing and fish-bone, to define customers’ demands, identify key 
factors of business process, with the help of JMP/SATS software, D company 
successfully achieved its target set at the beginning of this project. 
At the end of this paper, the author also makes a conclusion of key factors which 
is essential to a BPI project’s success, such as supports at strategy level, total 
participation of everyone, a project team with high efficiency, integration of different 
management approaches, focus on process management, etc.  
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景 
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延期、系统故障、不可抗力等等。大多数企业运作在 3 至 4 西格玛的水平，这意
















提到 BPR 或 BPI，人们更多的是将其与企业战略层面的运作结合在一起，
而事实上，战略层面的变化，必须落实到企业具体项目的运作中来。 
早在 1999 年，D 公司就将业务流程改进(BPI)变成了一种不断完善的自检并
修复的机制。作为世界 500 强，PC 和服务器领域内的领先者，D 公司一直以致
力于客户响应速度的提升和企业运营成本的节约，BPI 项目引入，正是实现 D 公
司该业务目标 重要工具之一。 
自 1999 年引入 BPI 以来，2000～2002 年，BPI 项目每年为公司带来占公司















人心，到 2005～2006 年，D 公司聚焦客户需求的能力越来越强，公司流程能力
对企业目标贡献度也越来越高，以公司成本节约的角度来看，2006 年由 BPI 带
来的成本节约达到 22 亿美元，占公司总销售额的 4.3％。 
随着企业进一步发展，BPI 项目已经成为 D 公司业务运营的基础，成为改善
客户不满，实现公司销售目标的主要动力（公司要求 2007 年 BPI 带来的成本节




量的热情是 D 公司业务成功的根本基础。” 
然而，随着公司 BPI 项目目标的不断提升，D 公司的 BPI 工具运用水平，对












具体项目运作中的运用。文章的结构图如图 1－1 所示： 
1.4 创新点 
虽然 BPI 和 BPR 的 终实践，必须落实到企业的日常实施和运营中来，但
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